
THE LADYTHE ELGIVA, ST AETHELWOLDLINSLADE CHARTER OF 966 AND
ARNOLD H.J .  BAINES

The evidence of land charters permits o reossessment of the life of the Lody Elgivo@EASy.fu) of the royal house of 14essex, a greot landowner in Buckinghamshire, whosemarriage to King Edwy wos dissolved in the course of the constitutional crisis of 957-8.Her will (c. 970) is translated ond is shown to reflect the influence of St AEthelwold. Itillustrotes the use and the manumission of penal sloves in the Chiltern areo. A chartergronting Linslade to her in 966 is edited; a politically significont omission from it isrestored; the bounds of Linslade are determined, and reasons for the gront suggested.
The Lody ElgivaDuring the reign of Edgar the Peaceable,Linslade became part of a great "honour"centred on Wing and including Princes Ris-borough, Bledlow, Whaddon, Haversham,Marsworth, Chesham, Berkhamsted, Hatfieldand other more distant manors. Its lady wasAElfgyfu, Latinized as Elgiva, whose memorywas preserved by the New Minster at Win-chester as an i l lustrious woman who hadcommended herself to the prayers of the com-muni ty  by the g i f t  o f  a lmsl .  She was concernedwith the development of the hamlets of Ris-borough by those condemned to penal slavery,whom she manumitted by her wil l2, whichexhibits the strong influence of St AEthelwold.A major restoration of the great 7th-centurybasil ica at Wing belongs to her time3 and maywell have been undertaken by her at his in-stance, though King Edgar, to whom she leftWing and Linslade, may have completed it.

Only two charters in Elgiva's favour havesurv ived,  Edgar 's  grants of  L ins ladea andNewnham Murrens in 966; this may suggestthat much of her land was folkland, held undercustomary law, and that her legatees had nodocuments of t it le earlier than her wil l, madewith Edgar's consent. These two diplomas,approved at the same witenagemot, are suffici-ent to identify her with the unfortunate wife ofKing Edwy (Eadwig). She had been at thecentre of a crisis which temporarily disrupted

the English monarchy. The key to these eventsseems to have been generally overlooked formore than a century. It is that circumstanceshad enabled her mother AEthelgyfu, whobelonged to the dispossessed senior branch ofthe royal house of Wessex, to arrange adynastic marriage which was fiercely opposedby the adherents of the reigning branch, thedescendants of Alfred, and in particular by StDunstan.

When King Edmund,  Al f red 's  grandson,  wasassassinated on 26 May 9466 at the age of 24,after a highly successful reign of six years, heleft two sons, Edwy, then aged about six, andEdgar, who can hardly have been more thanthree. Their mother St Elgiva (AElfgyfu) haddied on l8 MayT in 944 or 945. Edmund lost notime in remarrying; his second wife wasAEthelflred of Damerham, the daughter ofEaldorman AElfgar8.
As Edmund's two sons were so young, theywere passed over in favour of his brotherEadred 'the Chosen', "electione optimatumsubrogatus"e. There is evidence that the child-ren were not brought up by their stepmotherand were in fact separated, a circumstancelikely to affect their future relationship.Edgar's foster-mother was AElfwenl0, wife ofAthelstan 'Half-King', ealdorman of EastAnglia. Their eldest son AEthelwold held the
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same office "one short only of royalty" from956 to c. 962; his death was falsely attributed tohis foster-brother King Edgarll, who marriedhis widow AElfthryth in 96412 or 96513; shebecame the mother  of  King Ethel red ' the Un-ready' and was strongly suspected of themurder of her stepson St Edward, King andMartyr, in 978 to secure the crown for her son.
Edwy appears to have been fostered by oneof the numerous AElfrics of the period, since inone of his earliest chartersra he describes AElric(for AElfric) ashis adoptivus porens. Adoptionin the full Roman sense, involving receptioninto a new family, was unknown to Old Englishlaw, and the English term would have beenfostor-feder. E.W. Robertson suggested in187215 that  Edwy's foster- rnother  dur ing thenine years of Eadred's reign was AEthelgyfu,mother of our AElfgyfu (whose name wouldthus have taken its f irst element from herfather 's  name, i ts  second f rom her  mother 's) .This  suggest ion was endorsed by Wi l l iam Huntin the Dictionary of National Biography 16 in1885,  but  has s ince been ignored.  I t  expla ins agreat  deal .

AEthelgyfu was descended from Alfred'selder brother King Ethelred; her son AEthel-weard recalled the relationship in the dedicatoryepist le  of  h is  Chronic le "as our  memory pro-vides proof, and as our parents have taughtus" .  In  the pro logue to the last  book hepromised "origo prosapiae generis nostri in-dicatur aperius", and the second chapter dealswith the subject after recording the death ofKing Ethelred I "from whose root I spring".He emphasized that Alfred got the kingdomafter the death of all his brothers. ,,I havegiven attention to the history of our race as faras these two kings from whom we derive ourdescent" .  I ronical ly ,  the events of  946 had re-peated those of  871,  when the son of  Ethel redhad been too young to reign. ln 899 Alfred'sson Edward the Elder, already associated withhim in the government l?,  was chosen k ing bythe Witan ("a primatibus electis", as AEthel-weard alone recordsl8). Ethelred's son AEthel-wold asserted his claim as heir of Egbert and ofAEthelwulf, and raised the standard of revolt

with Danish supportle but was kil led at thebattle of the Holme.
AEthelgyfu seems not to have given up alldynastic hopes for her family, the elder branchof "the right kingly kin of England"2o. By theearly 950s it must have been apparent thatEadred was quite l ikely to die childless; if so,her fosterl ing Edwy would probably succeedhim. She could not marry Edwy herself, butshe could induce him to marry her daughterElgiva, who was of ripe age, and so reunite thetwo leading branches of the house of Wessex.The prospect was abhorrent to St Dunstan.himself of that house, abbot of Glastonbury,Eadred's closest adviser, who counted it amonghis chief cares "to dissolve by just separationfoolish or wrongful marriages"2l. Dunstanmay well have been responsible for an admonit-ion in Edmund's laws "Wel is eac to warnianneitret man wite dret hy (the bridegroom andbride) purh megsibbe to gelrenge ne beon" (i.e.are not within the prohibited (seven) degrees)22.Elgiva was third cousin to Edwy, but on thisbasis most marriages in an English vil lagewould have been dubious. The real if not theostensible objections were surely polit ical andsocial. The marriage could be expected to trans-fer influence from Edwy's grandmotherEadgyfu, widow of Edward the Elder, patronof Dunstan and of the monastic revival, to thenew king's prospective mother-in-law, who, onthe view taken here, was also his foster-'mother.so that the parties had been brought up asbrother and sister. It was not unreasonable toregard this as a relationship that shouldpreclude their marriage.
Edwy and Edgar both came to their uncle'scourt during Eadred's last year, 955, when theysign as 'cl ito' and 'tedeling'2r. On 23 Novem-ber Eadred died after a long i l lness, duringwhich he was frequently unable to attend theWitan and was preoccupied with the recoveryof Northumbria2a.
Edwy,  who was now about  15,  was e lectedking by the West Saxons and by the Merciansand Northumbrians. His immediate receptionwas favourable. AEthelweard commented"For his great beauty he received from thel l r



common people the by-name 'All-fair ' . . . Hedeserved to be loved"25. Larer writers confirmthis. Henry of Huntingdon, or rather hissource, wrote "non il laudibil i ter regni infulamtenuit"26. The kingdom was at peace, a peacewhich, as far as external enemies were con-cerned, was to last for 25 years. Edwy'sappointments to the provincial governorshipswere irreproachable and proved lasting. Henamed his kinsman AElfhere (ex porentelaregi9i) as ealdorman of Mercia, whereautonomist feelings were sti l l  strong. AElf-here's position was semi-royal; the Eveshamchronicler called him "potentissimus huiuspatriae dominator"28, the patria being Mercia.AEthelwold, Edgar's foster-brother, soonreplaced Brihtferth as ealdorman of EastAnglia, and Byrhtnoth took charge of Essex, indefence of which he was to die in 991. AElf-here's brother AElfheah became ealdorman ofHampshire a few months later. It is not certainwhich ealdorman took charge of Buckingham-shire which, though historically and linguistic-ally Mercian, had been annexed to Wessex byEdward the Elder2e: but AElfheah's influence inthe proto-county must have been very great.His wil l30, which took effect in 971. shows thathe held Aylesbury and Wendover, which he leftto the King and which became royal manors inancient demesne, and land in the Wycombes,which he left to his kinsman AEthelweard.(Elgiva herself devised land at Wichom, bur it isnot quite certain that this is Wycombe, in viewof the form et l l icumun in AElfheah's wil l.)
Among King Edwy's first acts was to give hisadoptive father AElric an estate in Berkshire.The grant3l was attested by Archbishop Oda,the king's brother Edgar (who at f irst rankedafter the archbishops), the seven ealdormen,eight bishops, including Cynesige of Lichfield,and Abbot Dunstan: the two last-named wereof the royal house, and were soon to incur theking 's  enmity .
The earliest Life of Dunstan clearly impliesthat by the time of the coronation on 27January 95632 AEthelgyfu was a widow "pur-suing [Edwy] and wickedly enticing him tointimacy, obviously in order to join and allyherself or else her daughter to him in lawful

marriage"33. Edwy was anointed and crownedat Kingston by St Oda. All went well unti l theKing, sti l l  wearing his crown, jumped up andleft the coronation banquet to enjoy thecompany of his intended bride Elgiva and hermother. The whole company felt insulted, andOda suggested that a delegation be sent to bringhim back. At f irst no one wished to incur theKing's annoyance and the noble ladies' enmity,but f inally they chose the two "most f irm ofspirit", Dunstan and Cynesige. After somealtercation Edwy returned, but Dunstan soonleft England and took refuge in the recentlyreformed monastery at Chent3a. Bishop Cyne-sige left the court and did not return unti l May95735 when the disruption of the kingdom wasimminent.
The story lost nothing in the tell ing. Edwywas said to have left the feast to amuse himselfwith both ladies. Dunstan, it was rumoured.had found him "repeatedly wallowing betweenthe two of them in evil fashion, as if in a vilesty" with the crown thrown down on the floor.It was believed that Dunstan had used violence.and that AEthelgyfu induced the King to banishhim so that she could seize his property. Edwycertainly married Elgiva and her motheracquired some influence, but, as Sir FrankStenton pointed out, "churchmen of thehighest merit were wil l ing to come to courtwhen both the ladies were present"36. Thebishops of the older generation adhered toEdwy, but the abbots ceased to attend theWitan, with a notable exception. St AEthel-wold, whose friendship with Elgiva is amplyevidenced, came and received further grants forthe abbey which he was restoring at Abing-don37. The major grant38 of 100 hides had beenmade before or at the time of the coronation inpursuance of undertakings given by KingEadred, who had recently measured out thefoundations of the new abbey church with hisown hands.
Apart from this debt of honour, Edwy's giftsto the church were few. During the precedingreigns, the Queen Mother Eadgyfu had exer-cised increasing influence in favour of theChurch and especially of the new Benedictinemonasticism. She now withdrew from court.n2



and her grandson appropriated her extensiveestates in Wessex3e, some of them Eadred'srecent gifts to her inter vivofl or by wil lal.Other counsellors of Eadred were plundered bya king who "ruined with vain hatred the shrewdand wise"42.
Edwy lost no time in enriching his youngWest Saxon friends. Eight charters in theirfavour, issued about the time of his coronation,have survived43. The grantees are not describedas "faithful minister" as had been usual, but asfamiliarissimus4, fomiliarissimus fidelis(twice)45, fidelis (thrice)a6, fidetis vassalus 47,

dilectus fidelis and famosissimus venatora8 .TheWitan met again a fortnight later on 13 Feb-ruary'e when Edgar was given precedencebefore Archbishop Oda and at least twentymore grants of land were approved. The grant-ees are variously described as among the king'sprincipes, proceres optimates, chari propinquior simply cori (carus 'precious')50. At thisearly stage of the reign one cannot agree withPlummer5l that these lavish grants suggest theconsciousness of weakness and an attempt toconcil iate support. In fact Edwy was followinga deliberate but hazardous policy of replacingthe existing thegnly establishment by his owncircle "admitting with loving zeal the ignorantand those like himself"52. Among the mostprominent in the Witan were AElfsige, Wulfricand AEthelgeard, who were among the Febru-ary grantees. AEthelwold attended, butattested only the two charters in favour of hisabbey53; one of these was supported also byAbbot Dunstan, his last official act before hisexile. Bishop Daniel of Cornwall, who hadattested all the coronation charters. witnessedonly two on this occasion, one of these anAbingdon grant. The magnates were out-numbered by at least 29 king's thegns.

The Witan seems to have met twice duringthe spring and summer of 956, perhaps atEaster and Whitsun; four extant charters areassignable to the former session54. three to thelatter55. The beneficiaries are described moreconventionally as minister or fidelis minister(AElfheah is fidelis minister ac propinquus).

Eleven more royal diplomas of 956 are inter-connected by their witness l ists; one of these,dated 29 November, issued at the royal palaceof Cheddar56, probably gives the time and placeof the witenagemot which authorized the wholegroup. Among the king's thegns, AElfheah,who was probably already ealdorman-designatesT, moves to the head of the l ist, dis-placing AElfsige. Of the other grantees of thecoronation charters, AEthelgeard was stillprominent, but losing standing, while Wulfric,the "very famous huntsman" drops out.AEthelmrer, the praeses (king's reeve) who hadreceived Chetwode and Hillesden in 94958.attended the first, third and last of the fivesessions during this eventful year, his positionin the l ists of thegns ranging from second tofourteenth, averaging fifth but tending to de-cline5e. The order of precedence in witness l istsseems to provide a sensitive indication ofchanges in royal favour. S.D. Keynes' minutecomparisons have shown that nearly all thesixty-odd charters of 956 must have been drawnup by a central secretariat, no doubt augmentedas occasion required.

Edwy's continued improvidence alienated themagnates of Mercia and the North, and in somequarters anger was directed not only at theking's West Saxon favourites, who were help-ing themselves to the Crown lands, but also athis marriage. In the following year ArchbishopOda, who was of Danish birth, declared it void.According to the D-text of the Chronicle, s.a.958, he separated the parties because they weretoo nearly akin (Oda arcebiscop to twremdeEadwi cyning & Algyfe, forpem fe hi wrronto gesybbe). Sir Frank Stenton regarded thistext as "too late to have authority on a subjectwhich invited legendary accretions"o, but thisseems unduly sceptical. The manuscript is post-Conquest and the text highly composite, butthis looks l ike one of the annals relating to theperiod 900-959 which were incorporated in theancestor of D at Ripon6l . Professor Whitelockaccepted the substance of the annal but not thedate62; the event probably preceded and mayhave precipitated the Mercian revolt during thesummer of  957.
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The chief men of the midland and northernpeoples, despising Edwy "because he actedfoolishly in the government committed to him"agreed to choose Edgar, then aged 14, as theirking; he had been brought up among them, andis styled regulus, sub-king, in an anomalouscharter of 95663. Thereafter Edwy was sti l l  rexAnglorum, Edgar rex Merciorum et Northon-hymbrorum otque Brettonum64. This partitionor dyarchy seems to have been effected withoutcivil war; "in the witness of the whole peoplethe state was divided between the kings as deter-mined by wise men [: by the Witan] so that thefamous River Thames separated the realms ofboth"65. This implies that Middlesex, Bucking-hamshire and Oxfordshire were retroceded toMercia, but it leaves the position of Gloucester-shire uncertain. Something violent happened atGloucester. According to Osbern's l i fe of StDunstan, written after the Conquest, Edwyencountered insurgents there and had toretreat; the "people of the North" caughtElgiva and hamstrung her so that she died. Thestory is elaborated in the Vits Odonis: theArchbishop had her branded and sent toIreland; when she returned, the "men of theservant of God" seized her at Gloucester andput her to death in the way described. AsElgiva was alive in 966, these legends must berejected, but her name was readily confusedwith her mother's (AElf- and AEthel- werefall ing togther as AEI- or Al- by the late l0thcentury66) and the wrath of the northerners maywell have been directed against AEthelgyfu,who disappears from history at this point,except for the request in her daughter's wil l thatBishop AEthelwold would constantly pray forthem both.
Elgiva probably retired to her Buckingham-shire estates, which were now within Edgar'skingdom. Edgar made no changes in the pro-vincial governments, but he recalled Dunstanand soon made him bishop of Worcester andthen of London also67. Archbishop Oda died inthe summer of  958;  h is  successor ,  BishopAElfsige of Winchester, died of cold in the Alpswhile travell ing to Rome for his pall ium, andEdwy then nominated Brihthelm of Wells.During 958 he made some further grants ofland in Wessex to his thegns, but without terms

of endearment, except that Wulfgar Leofa is hiskoru{8 and Cenric his faithful propincernar-iu.t 'e (qu. one who mixes drinks?). These grantscease in 959, to which year only two or perhapsthree of his diplomas can be assignedTo. One ofthese is a grant of privileges and confirmationof lands to AEthelwold's abbey of Abingdon,witnessed by Edwy's grandmother Eadgyfu,whose property he had seized; this has beenregarded as discrediting that charter, but itseems quite l ikely that Edwy showed signs ofrepentance before he "breathed his last by amiserable death" on I October 959. He wasbarely twenty.
The kingdom was reunited under Edgar,elected by both peoples as true heir, at the ageof sixteenTl. He made considerable changes inthe secretariat, made restitution to his grand-motherT2 and to WulfricT3 and deposedBrihthelm, who had not yet received thepall ium, replacing him at Canterbury byDunstan. This would not have strengthenedElgiva's position, for they were not reconciled,but in 963 her friend AEthelwold becamebishop of Winchester. There she was enrolledwithout question in the register of the NewMinster, where Edwy was buried, as"AElfgyfu, coniunx Eadwigi regis"74. In theLinslade and Newnham charters she has thehonourable tit le matrona, which was also givenby King Edgar to his stepmother, KingEdmund's widow75. The tit le 'queen' (cwEn,regina) was not used in Wessex for the king'swife76 unti l Edgar revived it in favour of hissecond wife AElfthryth (Alftruda); as she washis foster-brother's widow his own marriagewas open to crit icism, and he would not wish tocondemn Elg iva 's .
The words in the Linslade and Newnhamcharters "que mihi af(f)initate mundialiscruoris conjuncta est" were probably intendedto convey that Edgar recognised that he waslinked to Elgiva by offinitas, relarionshipthrough marriage. "Affinity of earthly blood"is really a contradiction, since affinis is not usedof a blood-relation. He was of course her fairlyremote kinsman, and possibly he meant toindicate that they had no spiritual relationship.Among the relatives who were affinis was levir,r14



husband's brother (the converse term is fratria,brother's wife)7? but this would not obtain ifElgiva's marriage was regarded as void abinit io, as Oda appears to have held. In thealmost contemporary l ife of St Oswald, whowas Oda's nephew, Edwy's offence is said tohave been adultery, which would be a groundfor separation but not for annulment. A recentArchbishop of Canterbury once remarked tothe writer that "the whole thing was a shadybusiness". Both grants to Elgiva wereexpressed to be made pro obsequio ejus devot-issimo, for her most devoted obedience orallegiance; this strongly suggests that she wasamong those who had adhered to Edgar at thet ime  o f  t he  d i s rup t i on .
The proem of the Linslade charter, discussedbelow, seems to have been skilfully drafted toconvey severe though indirect crit icism ofEdwy's improvidence. It wil l be suggested thatit was abbreviated, so as not to offend Elgiva,once an implied censure of her own conductwas noticed.

The Lady Elgiva's WillElgiva's wil l takes the form of a petit ion toEdgar as her l iege lord. It was made after shehad received Linslade and Newnham Murrenbut some time before Edgar's death, since thedevise to him of Marsworth took effect. and hegave that estate to Ely78. The English text ofthe will, preserved in the Codex Wintoniensi{ewas printed by Kemble80 and Thorpesl, whodated it l0l2 and attributed it to the first wifeof King Ethelred 'the Unready'. Birch, whosecollection ended in 975, tacitly accepted thisdate by omitting the wil l, and the error was firstcorrected by Dorothy M. Jennings about191482; but as the publication of the VictoriaCounty History was delayed by the war andother causes the first published correction wasby F.G. Gurney83, who gave other reasonswhy the date l0l2 was impossible. Unfortun-ately it was repeated by Mawer and Stenton8a.The suggestion, tentatively made by Gurney,that the restatrix was Edwy's separated wife,was supported by Professor Whitelock85 andaccepted by A. Campbell86 as explaining herbrother 's  k indness to Edwv's memorv.

The wil l, made between 966 and 975. mav betranslated as follows:
This is AElfgyfu's entreaty (/ir. yearning) toher royal lord. That is that she beseeches himfor the love of God and for (the sake of his)kingship that she may be worthy of her wil l( i.e. that she may be given permission to dis-pose of her estate by wil l). Then she tellsthee, Sire (/it. beloved one), by thy permiss-ion what she wishes to give to the church ofGod for thee and for thy soul. That is, f irst.that she grants to the Old Minster (Winches-ter Cathedral) where she gives thanks that herbody is to rest, the land at (Princes) Ris-borough just as it stands, save that she wishesby thy permission that they free in everyhamlet every penally enslaved man who wasenslaved under her, and two hundred man-cuses of gold to that minster. and her shrinewith her halidom (collection of relics).
And she grants to the New Minster (at Win-chester) the land at Bledlow and a hundredmancuses of gold, and an offering-dish(paten) to the Nuns'Minster (at Winchester);and the land at Whaddon to Romsey (Abbey)for Christ and Saint Mary, and (the land) atChesham to Abingdon (Abbey), and atWichom (Wycombe?) to Bath (Abbey).
And I grant to my royal lord the land atWing and at Linslade, and at Haversham,and at Hatfield (Herts.), and at Marsworth,and at Gussage (in Dorset) and two braceletseach of which is of 120 mancuses, and a sop-cup (drinking-cup) and six horses, and asmany shields and spears; and to the Atheling(the king's son, but which son?) the land atNewnham (Murren, Oxon.) and a bracelet of30 mancuses, and to the Lady (the king'swife) a necklace of 120 mancuses and abracelet of 30 mancuses and a sop-cup.
And I grant to AEthelwold the bishop (of Win-chester) the land at Teafersceat (Tiscott?)and ask him that he wil l always pray for mymother and for me.
And I grant by my lord's permission the land
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at Mongewell (Oxon.) and at Berkhamsted(Herts.) to AElfweard and AEthelweard andAElfwaru in common for their days, andafter their days to the Old Minster for myroyal lord and for me; and they are to supplyeach year two days' farm (food-rent) to thetwo minsters while they enjoy (the estates).
And I grant to AElfwaru my sister all that Ihave lent her; and to AEthelflrd mybrother's wife the (head) band which I havelent her.
And to each abbot f ive pounds in (silver)pennies for his minster's advantage. And,Sire, by thy permission that I may entrust tothe bishop and the abbot the residue (of mypossessions) for the advantage of the holyplace (Winchester) and to share among poormen, just as it seems to them most beneficial(/ i/. ' tharfl iest'87) for me before God.
And I beseech my royal lord for God's lovethat (he wil l) not forsake my men who seekhim, and are worthy of him.
And I grant to AElfweard a sop-cup and toAEthelweard an ornamental drinking-horn.
This wil l has many features of interest. Elgivahad made arrangements to be buried at Win-chester, but in the Cathedral (the Old Minster)not in the adjoining New Minster with her latehusband. Her soul-scot, expressed to be for thebenefit of the King's soul rather than her own,comprised Princes Risborough with its hamlets(Longwick, Meadle, Alscot, Culverton,Loosley Row, Lacey Creen, Speen). The in-fluence of Bishop AEthelwold is shown in theliberation of penal slaves in every tun on thisestate (not elsewhere); this would require theKing's consent to the remission of theirsentence. Normally land was left, even to theChurch. mid mete und mid mannum. and theslaves would be gaining their l iberty at theChurch's expense rather than Elgiva's; but thiswas a proper use of the Church's influence. Theprecedent was followed; the manumission ofslaves, especially of penal slaves, was encour-aged as an act of Christian charity. EaldormanAElfheah, who died in 971, directed his heirs to

free all his penal slaves: "And ic wullan lrtman gefreogan alcne wite leowne man onrelcum prera landr fre ic minon freondan brecweddan hrebbre"88. This was probably at theinstance of St AEthelwold, who witnessed thewill; it may explain why there were no servi atWendover in 1086, and only two at Ayles-bury8e; those in the two Wycombes wereprobably of Brit ish origin. AEthelflred, KingEdmund's widow, stepmother of Edwy andEdgar, whose estates included Hadham (Herts.)directed in her wil l "Ic wil le p(rt) man frigrhrealue mine men on elcum tune for minesawlre"s. This would include those whoseservitude was hereditary, as well as penalslaves. In l0l5 the atheling Athelstan, whoseestates included Marlow, directed in his wil lelthat every penally enslaved man whom he hadacquired in the course of jurisdiction should befreed; thus in 1086 there was only one seryus onthe principal manor of Marlow, with l5 hidesand 26 ploughlands and ploughteams.
Hence there is evidence that the exploitationof the Chilterns from the mid-tenth centuryonwards was carried out with the help of penalslaves. When liberated they would probablyremain where they were as freedmen (colibertDand their descendants would be bordars orcottars.
Among the upland hamlets of Risborough,Loosley Row (ft/ds-/Eclr, 'pigsty-clearing') wasprobably settled by Elgiva's swineherds. Theiractivit ies would require a substantial fencebetween their land and the woodlands ofMonks Risborough, which came into thepossession of Canterbury, and it happens thatthe most l ikely date for the southwardextension of the Black Hedge between the twoRisboroughs is in the late lOth centurye2. Thisdoes not mean that Elgiva (or AEthelwold) andDunstan engaged in a joint undertaking; theposition of the hedgebank implies that theinit iative came from her side of the boundary.
Chesham was left to Abingdon, whereAEthelwold had been abbot unti l 963; hebrought some of the monks with him to Win-chester. An enterprise which may be due eitherto Elgiva or to the Abbey was the diversion ofthe Chess to the north side of Chesham Moor to
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provide a head of water at Lord's Mill, which iscertainly pre-Conqueste3. Edgar's t ime ofpeace and prosperity seems most propitious forsuch a task, and a technical comparison withthe comparable l0th-century works atAbingdon would be of interest. AEthelwoldwas a great builder there and at Winchesterea.He may well have encouraged Elgiva to restoreand enlarge the great basil ican church of AllSaints at Wing; the exterior of the chancel isamong the best work of the l0th century, anduntil recently the church itself was attributed tothis periode5.
During 966 St AEthelwold was engaged inreforming the community at the New Minster.to whom Elgiva left Bledlow; this is so nearPrinces Risborough that she may have envis-aged continued joint administration for thebenefit of both monasteries. The two parishes,so dissimilar today, were almost twins in hertime. Both were assessed at 30 hides, and eachhad woodland for 1000 swine in 1086. but thedifference in policy as regards manumission isreflected in the Domesday statistics:

Hides Plough- Plough- Villeins Bordars Servilands teams
PrincesRisborough 30
Bledlow 30
In the refoundation charter of the NewMinster%, written in letters of gold, AEthelwoldas bishop of Winchester took precedence nextafter the Archbishops. In the Linslade andNewnham charters of the same year, he hadranked after AElfstan, bishop of London; thisconfirms his biographer's statements that hespread his wings and was in King Edgar's con-fidence. He made regular preaching tours andwent round the monasteries establishingBenedictine usages (soon to be embodied in theRegularis Concordia) and displacing secularclerics and their wives, even those of noblebirth; this enraged the magnates, especially inMercia. The secular canons of Winchester hadattempted in 964 to poison him. The religioushouses to which Elgiva made gifts were allconnected with St AEthelwold: most of themwere in being in 966, and Romsiy was estab-
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l ished by 968e7. Perhaps significantly, there areno gifts to Ely or to Peterborough, which herefounded in 970-71. There are four morepoints in the will which indicate her greatesteem for him. First, she bequeathed to hiscathedral her scrin with her collection of relics.which would be dearer to him than earthlyriches. The custody of relics was stronglyassociated with that of archives: the term scrini-arias covers both, and an early l l th-centuryAbingdon glossariste8 wrote "scrinium velCancellaria, idem sunt"ry. Second, Elgiva leftAEthelwold a small estate as a personal gift.Further, she implored him to pray continuallyfor her mother and herself. Lastly, sheentrusted to the bishop and abbot (for sometime after 963 he held both offices at rhe OldMinster) the residue of her property, with dis-cretion how much to spend on the building andhow much to give to poor men; for the Saintwas "a comforter of widows and a restorer ofthe pos1"lm. He broke up vessels and turnedthem into money to relieve those suffering froma grievous famine, probably that in 976, whenthe harvest failed; and the dedication of therebuilt Cathedral was delayed unti l 980.
Elgiva's gifts to the King included a heriotwhich was the same as that expected from anealdorman, and the greater part of her estates,including Wing and Linslade. The gift ofNewnham Murren to the Atheling (by tit le, notby name) raises a delicate question. The NewMinster charterr0r, probably drafted by AEthel-wold, shows that in 966 Edgar's baby sonEdmund by his second wife AElfthryth was"clito legitimus prefati regis fi l ius"; he wasbrought into the witenagemot to make a crucissignoculum with his infant hand. Edgar's elderson Edward was ranked below him. and des-cribed as "eodem rege clito procreatus". Thissuggests either that Edgar's f irst marriage withAEthelfled 'Eneda' was regarded as uncanon-ical, or that Edward was not born in wedlock.If so the tit le Atheling was more properly givento Edmund than to Edward. By 968 the eueenhad a second son Ethelredlo2 to whom the styleof atheling was also appliedlOs. The positionwas radically changed when Edmund theAtheling died c. 97lte'. Edward was now abourtwelve years old, if he was born before his
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father's accession to the English throne(according to Eadmer of Canterbury he waslegitimate but not "born in the purple") whilehis half-brother Ethelred was not above five. Itwas fairly clear that if Edgar died within thenext few years, Edward would succeed; butEthelred sti l l  held the tit le Atheling, and whenEdward was in fact elected to the throne in 975with Dunstan's support, Ethelred was grantedthe estates set aside for the king's sonsl05. Thesewould have included Newnham Murren.Elgiva's bequests to 'the Lady' (the traditionalterm in Wessex for the king's wife) were alsomade without mentioning a name, but tookeffect in favour of AElfthryth, who survivedher and was associated with Edgar's gift ofMarsworth to Ely Abbey.
As AElfweard is twice mentioned beforeAEthelweard, he was probably Elgiva's elderbrother. It has generally been assumed thatAEthelflred. who was left the head-band whichshe had borrowed, was the wife of AEthelweardthe Chronicler, because a manumission in theBodmin Gospelsrff i (not earlier than 1002) wasmade by an AEthelfled who was the wife of anealdorman AEthelweard. The Chronicler, whoceased to attend the Witan in 998, was ealdor-man of the western provincesl0T, includingCornwall, and he may well have had a Cornishsecretarylo8, but it seems more l ikely that themanumit tor  was the Chronic ler 's  son'sdaughter, perhaps named after hergrandmother; though this leaves open thepossibil i ty that the AEthelflred of the wil l wasAElfweard's wife. Elgiva's relations with hersiblings seem to have been cool; she left themBerkhamsted and Mongewell only for theirl ives, subject to a charge in favour of theminsters; the mention of feorm may imply thatthese estates at least were folkland which couldnot be alienated from the kindred without royalauthority. The specific legacies of a sop-cupand a fine drinking-horn respectively to herbrothers were clearly an afterthought.
The mancus was a unit of account, the con-ventional price of an ox in the London districtaccording to VI Athelstan c. 6.2, a horse or aslave being four times as valuable. Taking themancus at 30 pence, Elgiva left 90 pounds in

gold and l0 pounds in silver to specific legatees,and an uncertain residue for charitable pur-poses. There is no direct evidence on landvalues in the Chilterns or the Vale of Aylesburyin the lOth century, and it does not seempossible to compare the value of Elgiva's realestate with her wealth in precious metals.
The Text of the Linslode CharterThe text of the grant of Linslade by KingEdgar to his kinswoman, the noble matronAElfgyfu, is preserved in the l3th-centuryAbingdon cartulary, the Cottonian manuscriptClaudius B vi fo. 72-3 in the Brit ish Library(cited as A). It has been printed by Kembler@,J.  Stevensonl l0  and Birchl l l .  whose edi t ion iscited as B. The grant of Newnham Murrenl12,made on the same occasion, survives in what isprobably a contemporary copy; it is to behoped that it is not an original, for it would giveus no favourable impression of the standards ofEdgar's writ ing-office. It has a different(though related) proem, but the dispositivesection, the immunity and reservation clausesand the anathema correspond so closely thatthe Newnham text (edited by Birch, cited as N)supplies only a few variant readings. Boththese diplomas use formulae which were wellprecedented; their immediate source may havebeen a char ter  of  96l l l3 ,  grant ing land atHqmstede (unidentif ied) to a thegn Eadric; thisstands immediately after the Linslade grant inthe Abingdon cartulary, and is cited as H. It isone of a group of texts dated between 960 and963 which can be associated with the scribewhom Drdgerei t l la  named 'Edgar A ' .  F ive ofh is  d ip lomas surv ive as or ig inals l l5 ,  inc ludingKing Edgar's restitution to Wulfric of the landwhich he had forfeited "ob cuiusdem offensac-ul i  causa" l16,  Edgar 's  grant  to  h is  s tep-mother l lT and a grant  to  Abingdonl18.  Droge-reit made the attractive suggestion that 'Edgar

A'might  be St  AEthelwold h imsel f ;  h is  act iv i tyceases just when AEthelwold became bishop ofWinchester. This, however, is speculative; butin 966 and for some years thereafter draftsmentrained under 'Edgar A' were using hisdiplomas as precedents. The Hamstedecharter, or perhaps the Linslade grant based onit, was the source of corresponding sections ofthe Aspley Guise charter of 969lle, which was
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accepted by Professor Whitelockl20 as anoriginal, and is cited as Asp. A lost Warwick-shire charter printed by J. Smith in l722t2| hasthe same grantee and is in almost identicalterms. All these texts strongly support oneanother and strengthen confidence in theAbingdon car tu lar is t .  Dr .  S.D.  Keynes con-cludedr22 that the compiler of Claudius B vi,when revising and expanding the Abingdonchronicle-cartulary Claudius C ix, took thetrouble to turn back to the original documents.In two cases his excellent transcript of theLinslade grant may improve on the spell ing(line l0) or grammar (l ine 28) of the original.His only mistakes are an interl ineation in l ine44 and a false start in l ine 65. where hisexemplar may have had a blundered abbreviat-ion. He is however responsible for a misleadingheading "Carta regrs edgari de l icchelade";probably he knew Lechlade but not Linslade.
The order of sections in the Linslade charteris conventional. In the parallel Newnham textthe dating clause is misplaced, separating "Hismetis rus hoc giratur" from the boundaryclause. Perhaps the dating clause and witnesslist were added after the Newnham documenthad been used in a ceremony of conveyancel23,and the scribe then put the sections togetherunintell igently.
The text of the Linslade charter is as follows:
L ineI Regnante zabaoth in perpe-2 tuum domino nosfro ihesu chrlslo uni-3 versa seddiuit iarum facultas e/4 temporal is gaze possessio que pre-5 decessoru m anxie sollicitudo per inde-6 fessa laborum emulamezta lucratur7 prolhl dolor incertis heredibrzs interdum8 optatis sepe exossis derelinquitar.9 Quem admodurn psalmigraphusl0 inprouid iam humani  gener is  socor-I I diam conquirens increpat thes-12 aurizat e/ ignorat cui congregatl3 ea . necnon sagax diuine sermonisl4 sophista celestique bibliotece iani-l5 tor metrrca facundia fretus cata-l6 lectico cecinit uersu. Qua.propter ego17 EADGAR rex anglorurz ceterarumqr/e

l8 gentiumincircuitupenistentiurnl9 qrzoddam ruris prediolum.x. scil icet20 cassatas cui solicole huiusce pro-2l uincie antiquum indiderunt22 uocabulurn at lhincgelade. cuidart23 matrone ingenue que miftl afinitate24 mundialis cruoris coniuncta es/ que25 ab istius patrie gnosticis eleganti26 AELFGIFU appellatur uocamine pro27 obsequio eius deuotissimo perpetua28 largitus sum hereditate ut ipsa ui-29 ta comite cum omnibus utensil ibus30 pratis uidelicet pascuis. siluis uo-3l t i compos habeat el post uite sue ter-32 minum quibrzscumqae uoluerit clero-33 nomis inmunem derelinquat. Sit34 autem predictum rus omni tenene ser-35 uitutis iugo l iberum tribus exceptis36 rata uidelicet expeditione. pontis.37 arcisue restauratione. Siquis rgilar38 hanc nos/ram donationem in aliud39 quam constituimus transferre uoluerit40 priuatus consortio sancte dei ecclesie eter-4l nis baratri incendis lugubrls iugiter42 cum iuda christi proditore eiusqae com-plicibrzs42 puniatur, si non satisfaccione emendauer-44 it congrua qaod contra no.r/rr{m deliquicdecretum.
45 his metis hoc rus giratur. Mete46 pis sind pa land gemeru to hlinc-47 gelade. ofl incgelade ondlangea48 to yttinga forda. ofpam forde andlang49 strrete to tumbaldes treowe. of pane50 trewe ondlang strete on fone midle-5l stan hlaw. of panne hlawe andlang52 strrete to seofan hlawan. of seofan53 hlawan to ban anum hlawe. of pan54 anum hlawe to brerlice crofte to pan55 up heafdan. of pan up heafdan on56 mrer dene midde wearde to pan ripige57 of pan ripie be prere recera heafdan58 to pan ealdan dic. andlang dices59 eft innan pa ea.
60 Anno ab incarnatione domini6l nosfri ihesu chrlsti. dcccc. lx. vi. Scrrpta62 esl huius donationis singrafa his63 testibasconsentientibusquorurn64 inferius nomina caraxantur.
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65 + Ego eadgar rex tocius66 brittannieprefatamdonationern67 cum sigil lo sancte crucis confirmavi.68 + Ego dunstan do[ro]bornensis69 ecclesre archieplscopas eiusdem regis do-70 nationem cum trrumpho agie7 |  cruc is  consignaui .72 + Ego oscytel archieprscopas trlum-73 phalem t rofeum agie cruc is74 impressi.75 + Ego relfstan lundoniensis76 ecclesie episcopus consignaui.77 + Ego apeluuold uuintoni-'18 ensis ecclesie episcopuspredictum donum'19 consensi.80 + Ego osulf eplscopu.r confirmaui.8l + Ego alfuuold episcopus consignaui.82 + Ego osuuold episcopus roboraui.83 + Ego uuinsige episcopus consolidavi.84 + Ego alfuuold episcopus subscripsi.85 + Ego aelfstan episcopus corroboraui.86 + Ego alfric abbas87 + Ego rescuuig abbas88 + Ego osgar abbas89 + Ego ordbriht abbas90 + Ego rlf[h]ere dux.9l + Ego elfheah dux.92 + Ego ordgar dux.93 + Ego apelstan dux.94 + Ego apeluuine dux.95 + Ego byrhtnod dux.96 + Ego brihtferd minister97 + Ego rlfuuine minls/er98 + Ego aleluueard minister99 + Ego uulfstan ministerl0O + Ego osulf ministerl0l + Ego osuueard minister102 + Ego relfuueard minister103 + Ego relfsige minls/er104 + Ego osferd minister105 + Ego apeluueard minls/er106 + Ego rlfr ic minrs/er107 + Ego alfuuold minister108 + Ego apelsige minrster109 + Ego apelferd ministerI l0 + Ego alfuuold ministerl l l  +Egoead r i c  m in i s te rll2 + Ego uulfsige minrs/er113 + Ego uulfnod ministerll4 + Ego relfsige minis/erI 15 + Ego alfric minli/er

Variant ReodingsA:  B.L.  Cot ton,  Claudius B v i ,  fos.  72-73B: Birch, Cortularium Soxonicum.no. I 189H: 5698, for l ines 26-44 (8.L. Cott. ClaudiusB  v i ,  f o .73 )N :  5738 ,  f o r  l i nes  18 -21 ,23 -44 ,65 -83  (ed .Bi rch,  no.  I176)Asp: 5772, for l ines 28-44 (ed. Birch. no.r229\
Line3 .s .A;  sc i l icetBl0- soccordiam A (first c underdotted forI I deletion)l8 persistentium A; persistenstium (sic) N20 solicole A; solicolae N2l antiquum A; antiqum (sic) N23 afinitate A; affinitate N26 AElfgifu A;AElgifu Nappellatur A; apellatur N28 ipsa A;  ipse H,  N,  Asp30 uidelicet A, H, Asp: on. N3l  u i te  sue A,  H;  v i tae suae N,  Asp34 terrene A, H, N; terrenae Asp37 gt A; igitur B, N, Asp; autem H40- sqncte dei ecclesie eternis baratrl A, H4l sanctae Dei ecclesiae aeternis barathi(sic) Nsancte Dei aecclesiae aeternis barathriAsp44 contra interlined Adeliquid A, N, Asp; deliquit H45 Mete rubricoted A (probably added bycartularist)btt (at end of l ine) Asigil lo A; singil lo (sic) Ndobornensis A; cf. Doronensis N,[Do]rovernensis Aspeiusdem A; eusdem (sic) Noscytel A; oscutel Necclesie A: aecclesiae Necclesie. . . predictum donum Aaecclesiae . . . pre[sen?]tem domum (sic)N

656768
69727678

Tronslation of the Linslade ChorterThe following translation is offered:
The [Lord of] Hosts reigning for ever. To ourLord Jesus Christ (belong) the worlds; butthe abundance of riches and temporal poss-
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ession of royal treasure, which the solicitudeof predecessors anxiously gained by un-wearied exertions of labour, is left behind,a las,  to  uncer ta in hei rs ,  somet imes accept-able, often spineless. For instance, thepsalmist, searching out the improvident care-lessness of human kind, (thus) inveighs:"[With what vain anxiety] he hoards upriches, when he cannot tell who wil l have thecount ing of  them!"  As a lso the wise phi lo-sopher of the Divine Word and doorkeeperof the heavenly l ibrary [the New Testament]relying on metrical eloquence, has foretoldin (his) catalectic verse [an intended quotat-ion from the Cotalecla ascribed to Virgilappears to be lost or deleted herel.

Wherefore I Edgar, continuing king of theEnglish and of the rest of the surroundingpeoples, have granted a certain small ruralestate, to which the husbandmen of that pro-vince have given the ancient name "atLinslade" to a certain noble matron. con-nected with me by affinity of earthly blood,who is called by those who know (her) in thiscountry by the graceful name of AElfgyfu['elf-gift '  or 'elf-grace'], on account of hermost devoted allegiance, in perpetual inherit-ance, that during her l i fe she may enjoy itwith everything which may be useful, namelymeadows, pastures, woodlands, havingobtained her wish. and that after the end ofher l i fe she may leave it to whatever inherit-ors she pleases, exempt from public charges.Let the aforesaid estate be free from the yokeof all earthly burdens except three, namelyapproved military service and repair ofbridge and fortress.
Therefore if anyone shall wish to transfer thisour gift to any other purpose than we haveordained, let him, deprived of the fellowshipof the holy church of God, be punished per-petually in the sorrowful f lames of the ever-lasting pit, together with Judas, the betrayerof Christ, and his accomplices, if he shall nothave corrected by suitable amends whateverhe has committed contrary to our decree.
This estate is encompassed by these bounds.

Bounds. (In English) These are the land-boundaries of Linslade.
From Linslade (the river-crossing by thelynch) along (the) river to the ford of theYttingas. From the ford along (the) street toTunbeald's tree. From that tree along (the)street on to the midmost hil l  (or mound).From that hil l  along (the) street to sevenmounds. From seven mounds to the onemound (or hil l). From the one mound to thebarley croft, to the upper end (of it) (or to theupper headlands). From the upper end (ofthe croft) (or from the upper headlands) intothe middle of the boundary valley, to theriddy. From the riddy by the headland(s) ofthe acres to the old dyke. Along the dyke,back again into (and then in) the river (orAlong the dyke back again within thestream).
In the 966th year from the incarnation of ourLord Jesus Christ, this charter of donation iswritten, those witnesses consenting whosenames are written below.
+ I Edgar, king of all Britain, have con-firmed the aforesaid gift with the sign ofthe holy cross+ I Dunstan, archbishop of the church ofCanterbury, have attested the gift by the saidking with the triumph of the holy cross+ I Oscytel, archbishop [of York], haveimpressed the triumphal sign of the holy cross+ I AElfstan, bishop of the church ofLondon. have attested+ I Athelwold, bishop of the church ofWinchester, have agreed to the aforesaid gift+ I Oswulf, bishop, have confirmed (it)+ I Alfwold, bishop, have attested++++

Oswold, bishop, have strengthened (it)Winsige, bishop, have made (it) f irmAlfwold, bishop, have subscribedAElfstan, bishop, have corroborated (it)
(Four abbots, six ealdormen and twentyking's thegns also witness the grant.)

Notes on the TranslationZubaoth is for Sqbootft, properly an indeclin-able plural ' the heavenly hosts' but here to betaken as ' the Lord of  Hosts ' .
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The .s. in l ine 3 is taken by Birch as scil icet' i tis evident' but sed seems more l ikelv. as acontrast is needed.
Fscultas is used in the transferred sense'abundance,  p lenty ' .
Gazo is a Persian word for a royal treasure orpublic fund; "gaza, sic Persae aerariumvocant"l24, where aerqrium is the publictreasury. In the first Life of Dunstan, gazq isused of treasures acquired by the reigningmonarch, thesourus of those inherited frompredecessors; here the senses seem to bereversed. The reference in l ines 4-8 must be toproperty carefully accumulated by earlier kingsand then squandered; Edwy's profusion wil lhave been in mind.
.Exossrs is l i terally 'boneless' and hence'p l iant ,  supple ' ;  probably 'sp ineless '  conveysthe meaning here.
The quotation from the Psalms is from Ps.xxxix.6l25. The 'same thought occurs in theproem to the Newnham charter: "patrimoniaincertis successoribus et ignotis heredibusrelinquatur". Its relevance is not too clear,since almost all landbooks, including these,gave permission to leave the land to whomso-ever the grantee saw fit, whether known orunknown to the grantor.
Cecinit can here be translated 'has foretold,prophesied'126. Virgil was regarded not only asthe first and noblest of poets, but also asprophet and oracle (vates has all thesemeanings), and his poems were consulted forindications of the divine wil l.
Cstalectico . versu is a clear reference tothe Catalecla ascribed to Virgil, who is thedoorkeeper of the New Testament scriptures,since the Fourth Eclogue was taken as aprophecy of the Incarnation of the DivineWord. "Now the Virgin returns, now the king-dom of Saturn [the Golden Age] returns, now anew progeny is sent down from high heaven . . .He shall govern the earth in peace, with thevirtues of his father"l27. The Church claimedVirgil as one of nature's Christians before the

time of Christ. Benedictine monks transcribedhis poems, and regarded their study as not at allantagonistic to that of the psalms and prophets,with whose imagery his own had much incommon. Sophista must here be taken in agood sense;  i t  is  g lossed wi tu 'one who knows,man of understanding'. The identity of themissing quotation, and the reasons for exclud-ing it, are discussed below.
Compos voli is an idiom for 'having obtainedone's wish ' ; the impl icat ion is  e i ther  that  Elg ivahad asked for these estates, or simply thatEdgar hopes that she wil l be pleased with them.Linslade adjoins Wing, and Newnham Murrenwould go conveniently with Mongewell.
Inmunem is for immunem 'exempt frompublic service, burden or charge'. The mainpurpose of the landbook is to create animmunity, qualif ied by the usual reservation ofthe three invariable charges.
Rata is probably to be taken with expeditioneto denote regular military service; Gurney takesit as 'an approved expedition'. Ratum oliquidfacere is 'to make anything valid; to confirm,rat i fy ' .
Barqtri is the genitive of barqthrum 'the

abyss, the lower world'. The present writer haspreviously regarded this as one of the reconditeGreek words in which AEthelweard and hiscircle delighted, but the borrowing from Greekis as old as Virgil; the word occurs at least twicein the Aeneidl28, and aeternis barat(h)riincendiis is common form in the 'Edear A'group of  char ters.
Jugiter is post-classical; in the context it maybe taken as 'perpetually' rather than ' immedi-

ately' though the Theodosian Code has ' jugiter
atque perpetuo'12e. The accomplices of Juoasare presumably the chief priests and magistratesof Luke xxii.4, though Scripture does notexpressly say that they are among the lost.

The Witnesses of the Linsladeand Newnham ChqrtersThe Linslade and Newnham witness l ists arealmost the same, and present no diff icult ies.
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They are headed by Edgar, described as king ofall Britain, St Dunstan (d. 988), archbishop ofCanterbury (Dorobernia) since 961, andOscytel (d. 971) bishop of Dorchester from 950,translated to York in 954-5, when he seems tohave exchanged sees with Archbishop Wulfstan(d. 956). The order of the eight bishops is thesame in both l ists. London and Winchestertaking precedence as they sti l l  do, and the verbsdenoting subscription or assent are also exactlythe same. The somewhat fuller form of sub-scription by Bishop AEthelwold may perhapssuggest a special interest in these grants. TheLinslade charter is attested by four abbots, thatfor Newnham by seven; the additional namesare AElfstan, AEthelgar (abbot of the NewMinster since 964, when AEthelwold undertookthe removal of its secular canons) and Cyne-weard (similarly appointed to Milton). Thesethree abbots were undoubtedly present at theWitan, and the absence of their names from theLinslade list is probably attributable not todissent but to lack of space on the originalmembrane,  the name of  the junior  abbot ,Ordbriht (of Chertsey since 964) being retainedto close the l ist. The six ealdormen who con-firmed the Linslade grant appear in the sameorder in the Newnham charter. AElfhere ofMercia taking precedence, but the Newnhamlist adds another dux who does not sign with theothers, whose name is i l legible but begins with pand includes an o; he was probably thenorthern earl Thorod or Thored Gunnarsson,who harried Westmorland that yearl30, whetherwith the approval of Edgar and his council lorsis not clear. Cumbria was a convenient rendez-vous for Scandinavian forces; Edmund hadravaged it in 945 and Ethelred did so in 1000 forthat  reason.
The lists of king's thegns are not quiteidentical in Elgiva's two charters and are differ-ently arranged, though this may be due to therespective transcribers. Oslac appears near thehead of the Newnham list but not at all in theLinslade charter; his appointment to the North-umbrian ealdormanry (displacing Thored?)must have been imminent. He rose to highfavour, but was banished during the anti-monastic reaction after Edgar's death. TneLinslade list includes Wulfnoth. a second

Alfwold and a second AElfric. Two il legiblenames in the Newnham list may well beAElfwine and AEthelweard, who sign secondand third among the ministri who attested theLinslade charter.
The Missing QuotationThe lines with which the draftsman intendedto conclude his proem were certainly fromVirgil, or rather from the Virgil ian appendix;the reference to catalectic verse points to thecollection of short poems called Cotalecta orCatalepton, and the one appropriate quotationconcerning a spendthrift heir occurs in thesavage iambics of Cota. xii i , probably attackingMark Antony; they are not by Virgil, but couldbe by Horace or even Ovid:. . . et helluato sera patrimonioin fratre parsimonial3l"and thy thrift in late hour at a brother's cost.when thy patrimony was squandered". Thishints, not too obscurely, at Edwy's belatedchange of policy during his last months, whenhe had already granted so many of the heredit-ary lands of the crown of Wessex to his favour-ites, thereby impoverishing his brother Edgar.

Before the charter was engrossed, someone(AEthelwold, or even Dunstan?) must surelyhave advised Edgar that the context of theselines would be deeply offensive to Elgiva, if shelooked them up. The preceding referencel32 to"prostitutae turpe contubernium 'sororis"
could be taken as relating to Edwy's uncanon-ical marriage to his foster-sister. Contubern-ianr is concubinage, or at best the marriage ofslaves. Further, if the manuscript read slola'woman's robe'  in  x i i i .2 l ,  there would be aninnuendo that Edwy was effeminate. Tneoffending quotation was taken out, but the sur-viving words "catalectico versu" enable usto retrieve it.

There is, however, reason to conclude thatthe offending draftsman retained his post, andthat three years later he used this Linsladecharter as the precedent for the Aspley Guisegrantl33, which has already been mentioned.The original sti l l  exists, and its writer has beenidentif ied by T.A.M. Bishop as having beenresponsible for a manuscript of Virgilt:+. It issubmitted that the connection is complete.
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The Identification of the Bounds of LinsladeThe name Linslade occurs three times in thetext, with three different spell ings. The nameof the estate is said to be 'at lhincgelade', theform being described as ancient, and expresslyattributed to the local rusticsl35. The practiceof prefixing Et (+ dative) to a place-name,forming a compound expression treated almostas a single word, was obsolescent by 966 and isnot paralleled in the Homstede, Newnham orAspley Guise chartersl36. The boundary clauseis introduced by "pis sind pa land gemreru tohlincgelade" but the bounds themselves begin"of l incgelade andlang ea .". There is adistinction between the name of the featuredefining the starting-point of the boundary andthat of the vil l  or estate named from thatfeature. In this diploma, the latter retains thearchaic aspirated form; in the survey the init ialaspirate has disappeared, because the surveyordid not hear it, or did not note it down. Itwould not be unusual for the bounds to beadded after the rest of the charter had beenengrossed, and it is to the credit of theAbingdon cartularist that he did not harmonizethe spell ings.
The survey describes a sunwise perambulat-ion of Linslade, the bounds being defined interms of landmarks (a river-crossing, a ford, ahil ltop, mounds, the corner of a croft) andlinear features connecting them (the river, threeroads, acre-headlands, a boundary valley, anold dyke). Thus the survey indicates thecharacter of distinct stretches of the boundaryand defines the points where it makes a distinctturn or changes its nature. In part of the north-western section of the boundary there seems tohave been no l inear feature distinctive enoughto mention. The landmarks are given in therepet i t ive form, governed by o l f  ' f rom' for

departure and to for arrival, except for "onpone midlestan hlaw" where on means "on to(the top of;rt137 and "on mrr dene" where onmeans "into". The Newnham bounds aredescribed in much the same way, but lo doesnot occur (in the sense of the end reached bymotion). In the Monks Risborough charter of903138 lo is not used: in the Chetwode-Hillesden6oun6rl3e /o is used in preference to on; in theOlney charterl{ /o is used only within Bucking-

hamshire, and in the Aspley Guise boundslal looccurs only on the western (Bucks) side of theestate, being replaced inside Bedfordshire by onor inon. In the bounds of Radenoret4z tooccurs only twice, the connectives being in,innan and on, and in the detached and"edited" version of the bounds lo is replaced.The medieval texts of the St Frideswide char-terla3 giving the bounds of Over Winchendonand several Oxfordshire estates seem to go backto two distinct Old English versions, one (pro-bably the earlier) preferring on, the other to orinto. ln the numerous Berkshire and Oxford-shire charters of the period on is generally pre-ferred to to. It would appear that a definitepreference for to in lOth-century boundarysurveys is a North Bucks usage. A nationwidesurvey of the prepositions used in charterbounds might reveal other local predilections;this is not a feature which a central scriptoriumwould feel obliged to standardize.
The bounds of Linslade are as follows:
(l) Of lincgelode(From the river-crossing by the lynch)The first element hlinc 'lynch, lince' isapplied in Buckinghamshire to a single-facedbank, whether natural or formed on a slope atthe downward l imit of ploughing. Lynchets orbalks formed artif icially are often to be seen onhil lsides, but the great hlinc at Linslade isnatural; it is the steep left bank of the riverOusel or Lovat.
The second element is geldd (neut.); thedictionaries do not distinguish it from ldd(fem.) but it would appear that while bothwords can mean 'watercourse' the former ismore l ikely to mean 'passage over a riverrl4 .The modern word lode has three topographicalmeanings in lowland England. In the Fens it isa watercourse, channel or open drain, and thisis the usual meaning of its continental cognates.In Cheshire it is a lane, particularly a wayacross a moss or bog. In the Severn valley it hasthe specialised meaning of 'ferry'; a deed of1494 mentions 'the fery other whyles called theloode of Apley with the were to the said fery orlode belongyng"l45.
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The three possible meanings (watercourse;path; river-passage) have all been suggested forLinslade. Gurney took the geldd as a water-course, the westernmost course of the Ouselunder the lynch to the south-east of St Mary'sChurch. This channel formed the countyboundary unti l 1965. Mawer and Stentonr46suggested that "gelad refers to the footpathwhich skirts the l ince and makes its way past thechurch to Broadoak Farm. The path is pro-bably much older than the present road to thewest and represents the original means ofprogress up the valley of the Ousel. If so, thename means'l inch-path' ". (The path referredto is now above the bank, but before the GrandJunction Canal was constructed it is said tohave run between the bank and the river.)

Either suggestion would seem acceptable forthe original settlement which gave its name tothe estate, parish and former urban district(1897-1965), though the meaning 'path' is notfound with any certainty in Old English place-names; the most convincing case is tobrydelodes fordat4T , which can be taken as "tothe ford on the bride's path". The diff icultywith both explanations is that a stream and apath are both l inear features, and give nodefinite starting-point for the bounds. Yet "ofl incgelade andlang ea" implies a known pointon the Ousel. A river-crossing, whether on footor by boat, would define such a point. Fors-bergt+t has shown that "every one of thelocalit ies denoted by the place-names certainlycontaining geldd is situated on a stream, alwaysof some size and in most cases a large one . . .Some references in boundaries seem to showthat the geldd was looked upon as a point onthe stream". If a ford or a bridge had beenmeant, our texts would probably have said so,and this supports the meaning 'ferry' for whichthere is no other word in Old English; thoughno doubt a passage which would require a boatin winter could often be effected on foot insummer. A geldd might have an owner; thus wehave et eanflede gelade on the Thames atWythamlae. This specialised sense seems tohave developed in England, though there is onecase in Holland where the related word has thismeaning: Melkleen (Melcleden in 1355), with a

ferry, is explained as "de plaats, war de over-vaart der melkers was"l50.
Forsberg considered that in this bound "thegeldd itself or the village may be meant"; butthe old vil lage site, though above the river,stands back from the hlinc, and a village assuch can hardly be one of its own bounds. Thesame question arises in (to) Leahtforda in thebounds of Leckford on the 1951151. where thereference is to a ford across the *leaht'(irrigat-

ion) channel' which gave its name to the vil lage.At Evenlode the river-passa1e Et eowlan geladewhere the bounds begin and end, has given itsname first to the vil lage and then to the riveritself, displacing its old name Bladenr52.
On the assumption that the geldd is a passageover the Ousel, Forsberg pointed out that northof the church that river is crossed by the roadfrom Woburn, continuing to Wing "as afootpath, which forms the S. part of theLinslade-Soulbury boundary and may well be(andlang) strete third instance" (i.e. (8) below).Wing was clearly the centre of the district in thesettlement period, and several old highwaysconverge there. The road from Woburn crossesthe flood-plain of the Ousel, called the Moors,and when the stream was high a boat may wellhave been needed, though at other times itmight be fordable. Thus at Cricklade we have"usque ad Criceford quod est Crikelade" in apassage of the Liber de Hyda r53 correspondingto the Chronicle entry dated 905 (for 903) inwhich the Danes "hergodon ofer Mercna landod hie comon to Crecca gelade, & foron !rerofer Temese. "
Forsberg, writ ing in 1940 in Sweden, did notknow that F.G. Gurney had noted in August1938 that a causeway or carriage road over theMoors formerly crossed the river at an almostforgotten cow-ford "near the point where itdivides into two channels (a Y)". This wouldbe at grid reference SP 913 272. His informat-ion came at second-hand from an old mannamed Turney (d. about 1908) who lived in oneof the cottages, long destroyed, close to the siteof the Holy Well near the bridge. Further, thepath up to Milebush Hil l which continues as theway to Wing is not aligned on the bridge but
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much more nearly on this ford. Gurney notedtraces of the path on this alignment across ThePatch down to the railway; he thought itapproached the Manor House so as to l ink withthe causeway to the cow-ford. Hence Fors-berg's suggested site for the starting-point ofthe bounds could with advantage be movedabout a furlong upstream; only one river-crossing is then involved instead of two.
There are two objections to Forsberg'sattractive suggestion, even as thus modified.First, room has to be found downstream forwhat are prima facie three sections of theboundary: the riddy, the "old dyke" and "inthe river". The old dyke appears to be alongthe old course of the Ousel, superseded whenGrange Mill was constructed. Forsberg's viewwould require us to construe "andlang dices eftinnan pa ea" as one section rather than two:"along (beside) the (old) dyke back (to thestarting-point) within the stream". This wouldseem possible, but a crossing at or just abovethe point where the stream divides would sti l l  behalf a mile downstream from the lynch. Arivercrossing in the immediate neighbourhoodof the lynch would be at about 9ll267 . Not farupstream are fords across both the eastern andthe western branches of the Ousel, on the trackconnecting Corbettshil l  Farm with the Globepublic-house and then with the south end of thelynch-path; this would provide travellerscoming from the east across Leighton Heathwith a crossing to Linslade, though not a verydirect one. They would have been better servedby a passage nearer the church, at the north endof the lynch. Our Lady's Well at Linslade, achalybeate spring at 908 270, now absorbed bythe canal, was a pilgrimage centre unti l BishopSutton suppressed the observance in 1299ts4.whereupon no further miracles were claimed,offerings to the vicar ceased and the market andeight days' fair collapsedl55. A traditionpreserved by Turney indicates that pilgrimscame especially to seek a cure for diseases of theeyes, but, he said sturdily, "it did 'em nogood".
The existence of a river-crossing by the lynch,coming from the east, does not of courseexclude another crossing from the north, but

the name (h)lincgelad would be more apt forthe former. In the absence of any tradition ofperambulation, the exact position of thestarting-point of the bounds cannot be deter-mined with certainty.
(2) ondlang eo(along (the) river)Ea is the most general word for runningwater; it is often treated as indeclinable in thesingular, so that it might here be taken asgenitive with andlang meaning 'beside' or asaccusative with andlang 'along, within';probably the latter, as the modern boundaryruns up the middle of the stream as it wandersfrom side to side of the flood-plain. The areacalled the Hooket, lying between the twobranches of the Ousel which converge at915 269, is in Leighton Buzzard, so that in 1086Linslade had meadow (on the Moors) sufficientfor only two of the ploughteams on its 16ploughlandsl56. Upstream, ridge-and-furrowcame right down to the stream on both sides.South of Leighton Bridge the river has beenstraightened, but the former county boundarystill followed the old course between the weirsat 917 250 and 916 246, the land between theold and ne\'/ courses being Bolsworth Meadowin Leighton. The boundary continues upstreamby Great Kings Mead in Leighton, underRackley Hill and through Long Meadow until itreaches the triple boundary of Linslade,Leighton and Grove at9l3 233.
(3) to yttinga fordo(tothe ford of the Yttingas (Ytta's people))The triple boundary point, where theLinslade boundary leaves the river, is identif iedwith the ford where the treaty of Tiddingfordwas concluded in 906 between Edward theElder and the Danish armies of East Anglia andNorthumbria. The event is somewhat differ-ently recorded in the two principal manuscriptsof the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle:A (for this period a Winchester chronicle):And on prem ilcan gere mon frestnode lonefrid ret Yttinga forda, swa swa Eadweardcyng gerredde, agper wid East Engle ge widNordhymbre.E (for this period a northern recension): Hergefestnode Eadward cyng for neode frid
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egder ge wid East Engla here, ge widNordhymbre.The B, C and D texts agree with A (D has "atYtinga forda"). The original date in A was905, altered to 906; the other texts all give 906,except that Wheloc's edition, based on a lostCottonian manuscript, has 907. Simeon ofDurhaml5T who dates the battle of the Holme902, says that Edward, forced by necessity,made peace in 906, and this is the most l ikelydate, though the Victoria County History ofBedfordshirel58 thought it might be as early as903, soon after the battle. The MercianRegister (the 'Annals of AEthelfled' or'Elfledes Boc') does not mention the treaty.
Whether the peace negotiated at Tiddingfordwas made "just as King Edward decreed" or"from need" is sti l l  uncertain. Clearly itreplaced the arbitrary l ine drawn by Alfred andGuthrum (from the source of the Lea straight(on gerihte) to Bedford)lse by a more naturalriver-boundary. The Alfred-Guthrum line,shown on many modern maps as the Danelawlimit, has had no effect on later administrativearrangements in Bedfordshire, while the Ouselcontinued to separate the counties north of theford unti l 1965, and sti l l  does so south of it.
The treaty must have relaxed the provisionsof the earlier agreement of 886-7 by allowingEnglishmen to acquire estates in Danishterritory; the Chalgrave charter of 926t$indicates that this was happening in Bedford-shire at the command of King Edward andEaldorman Ethelred before the death of thelatter in 9l l, and a related gtrs11s1l6l refers to asimilar purchase in Derbyshire. In return, theDanes were probably allowed to settlepeacefully in English Mercia, and this wouldhave facilitated their exploitation of vacantland in the Chilterns. Indeed the Danes gainedsuch influence in the Buckingham shire-mootsthat Bucks came to be regarded in the l lthcentury as a Danelaw county.
Richard Hamble 162 has argued that the land-purchase policy under which Edward orderedsome of his thegns to buy land in the Danelawantedated the treaty, and led to such oppositionthat Edward could no longer take the field

against a Scandinavian coalit ion; hence thenecessity for peace. This, however, seemsinconsistent with the strict separation imposedby the Alfred-Guthrum treaty; more probablythe treaty of Tiddingford enabled Edward toinit iate the new policy. It was not l ikely to bepopular, and would not have operated duringthe war of the English reconquest.
The identif ication of Yttingaford with a sitenear Linslade appears to be due to W.H.Stevenson in the New Oxford Historical Atlas,followed by Plummerl63. F.G. Gurneyls saysthat Stenton noticed the coincidence of theford-names in the Chronicle and in the charter.but that he placed it "much too far north andtoo near Leighton Buzzard". Stenton con-tinued to describe it as "a site in the river Ouselnear Leighton Buzzard" in successive editionsof Anglo-Saxon Englond t6s. In fact the fordwas located by Gurney about 100 yardsupstream from the triple boundary; hedescribed it in 1920 as "an artif icial gravelmadeford sti l l  used by hunting men, although thecanal on the Linslade side has made it otherwisedisused and useless". The road called piodwegin the Chalgrave charter makes directly for thisford; it passes Grovebury Farm, and althoughthe line is lost at Little Clapping Gate (921 235)Gurney found indications of a bank and ditchacross Hil l Ground down to the ford. "Aftermany vain enquiries" he learned from ThomasHopkins of Grovebury that the hil l  on theLinslade side was called Tiddingford; he after-wards found many who knew the namel66,usually pronounced Tidd'nfoot or evenTinfoot. It has since become well knownthrough the name Tiddenfoot Quarry, inLinslade parish north of the ford; this is in factthe current form, though Anglo-Saxon histor-ians continue to speak of Tiddingford. Gurneylater found Tyttyngford hyll in a deed of l5lland Tidenford in the draft Tithe Award of1836r67. Subsequently Alderman RobertRichmond168 noted a reference to Tuttyngfordin a Windsor deed of 1324. Old English y oftengave a-forms locally in the l3th and l4thcenturies, but not usually thereafter; examplesinclude Biddlesden, Cranwell, Hughenden(Hitchenden), Kimble, Lil l ingstone, Linford,Missenden and Tittershall. The subsequent
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replacement of a by i is quite regular inBuckinghamshire. In the recorded forms forTiddingford init ial I has been caught up fromthe prefixed ct.
The name Yttinga ford must be taken as theford of the Yttingas, accepted by Mawer andStenton as a folk-name; elsewhere theyregarded Tiddingford as from the personalname *Yttal6e. A Berkshire charter of 942giving the bounds of AErmundes /ea (Appletonwith Eaton)r70 says with great precision that theboundary runs "vi. gyrda be westan yttingeshlawe", the patronymic being in the singular.The tribal name may be very old.
(4) of pam forde ondlang strete(from the ford along the street)This ancient road, the hiodweg, the firststret of the bounds, is sti l l  traceable as it runsuphil l towards Wing, except in the first f ieldadjoining Grove Hospital where it has beensevered by the railway. The road, branchingfrom the Icknield Way at Dray's Ditches wherethe old Luton-Bedford road crosses it. is agreen lane on the greensand ridge. It has manynames: Salt Lane or Salt Way, Bound Way,Featherbed Lane, the Ede Way at Egginton,Thedeway at Bil l ington, Tiddingford Hil l orSalter's Hil l in Linslade. There is no indicationthat this stret was ever a paved road; it isSaltstrete Way in the deed of l5l I cited above,and by the l0th century the word could be usedof any ancient road, Roman or not. which wasor had been of importance. ln Exodus xiv.22 itis even used of the Israelites' path through theRed Sea: "and dret wreter stod on twa healfadrere strrete".
The boundary runs on the south side of theold road, which is therefore in Linslade. Thefields on either side are in ridge-and-furrow,though New Plow'd Piece,  so named in 1780171,seems a significant exception. The field-nameson the Linslade side include Goose GreenClose.
(5) to tumbsldes treowe(to Tunbeald's tree)Gurney suggested in 1920 that this tree was"at the first sharp turn in the l ine to the north

and north-west where the Wing and Linsladeboundaries first coincide"; that is, at 901 232on the 400 ft. contour, the triple boundary ofLinslade, Grove and Wing. He had found sixpersons in Wing who "said that they had heardthe name, or something l ike it" but he couldnot locate it definitely for another fourteenyears. Amongst his papers in the MunimentRoom at the Bucks County Museum, in a boxmarked "Miscellaneous" is a bundle entit led"Saxon Charters" including an annotated copyof his Linslade paper. Concerning Tumbsldestreowhe added:I found this name and place in 1934. It wasnamed from a post-enclosure Survey andRental of Wing made for the Earl of Chester-field in 1798 and was then the name of afurlong converted into a close, and calledTomestraw Furlong, l9 ac. 3 rds. l5 poles,together with a private road in it containingI rd.26 poles. It belonged to Stonehil ls Farmin Ascott then held by Thomas Srockly. Itsnumber on the estate map (missing) is No. 33and it was evidently a furlong (or severalfurlongs named from one of them, as wascustomary, when several were enclosed as asingle close) belonging to the south-easternopen field of the parish, called Barton Field.It is at the point where the three boundariesof Litt le Broughton in Grove, Linslade andWing (Ascott) meet, and the tree no doubtwas the actual corner-mark in the year 966.It is actually upon Salt Way or Theed Way(Theodweg) where it leaves Linslade parishand enters Wing.Trees in lOth-century charter bounds are oftennamed after those who adopted them asboundary marks. Presumably Tunbeald's landin Elgiva's principal manor of Wing is nowrepresented by Ascott Farm. The three parcelsof land which meet at this prominent andsignificant site are Tomestraw in Wing, AscottHil l in Linslade and Whitefields (White Pitts in1780, later a wood) in Grove. The presentwriter was informed by the late Mr A. VereWoodman that the first-named was locallycalled Home Straw, with loss of the init ial / ( incontrast to Tiddingford, which gained a t) andwith folk-etymologizing. Treow or trew (as in(6) below) could have developed to trow, pro-
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vided that the element was no longer identifiedwith Standard English lree.
ln The Early Charters of the Thames Valleyhereafter ECT\ this triple boundary is takento be the midlests hlaw.withTumbaldes treowplaced further east, but this is untenable in viewof the recovery of the field-name in the parishof Wing. There is indeed a Middle Hil l to thenorth-east of this point, but it is well insideLinslade and is so named as the second of threeswellings of Salter's Hil l, called respectivelyAscott Hil l, Middle Hil l and Sun Hil l (to theeast). These names are from the copy of theestate map of 1780 in Gurney's fi le. The hedgesbetween them have been removed.
(6) of hane trewe andlsng strete(from that tree along (the) street)The spellings trewe and strete have not beennormalized to treowe and strete, and probablyreproduce the local vernacular. The slrel isTollgate Lane, an old track, now the approachroad to Ascott Farm, which crosses the roadfrom Wing to (New) Linslade at TollgateHouse, and is now the county boundary. ECTVwould place the 'seven mounds' at TollgateHouse, but this is unacceptable in view of (5)above and there is no reason for a landmark atthis point. The stret continues north-eastwards, its right-hand hedgebank belongingto Linslade. It is not claimed by any authorityas Roman, though it is straight enough andseems to have slight traces of a raised ogger.The line continues as a parish boundary afterLinslade is left behind; it is not clear where itwent or what purpose it served, but it isnoteworthy that it ignores Wing and that it wasadopted as the Wing-Soulbury boundary.

(7) on pone midlestan hlawe(on to the midmost hil l  (or mound))Hlaw (for hlew) is a ' low', a rising ground ora mound. artificial or natural. Midlest is theregular superlative of middel as midmest is ofmidd. These superlatives were used more freelythan in modern English; thus the middle fingerwas se midlesta finger, and midlestan monnumwas applied to men of the middle or intermed-iate class.

Gurney was almost certainly right in locatingthis bound at the next triple junction (Linslade,Wing and Soulbury) at 893 242, now known asTop o' the Parishes. His own comment was"Now that Tomestraw is identif ied, it isobvious that the midmost hlaw is where theSouthcott-Ascott footpath crosses the Linsladeboundary, i.e. where the bounds of Wing,Soulbury and Linslade meet". Even in thisarea of low relief, the summit f iust over 450 ft)commands a wide view. Five paths meet here,coming from Soulbury along the ridge (LongWeald Way), Southcott, Ascott Farm (TollgateLane), Wing (Littleworth) and Burcott, andthere was probably a sixth from the north-westalong the Wing-Soulbury boundary. Thedescription "midmost hil l" is eminentlysuitable, and the name Lord's Hil l applied toland to the north-east may support the viewthat the site had some manorial significance.The turning-point is now marked by thecovering of a disused reservoir provided by theformer Wing Rural District Council, but noarchaeological finds appear to have been madeat the time of its constructionlT2. The surveyorof the bounds probably had in mind the top ofthe hil l  rather than a mound; he wrote on .hlqwe "on to the hil l" instead of to . . . hlawe"to the mound" (regarded as a point; cf. (10)).
(8) of bunne hlawe andlong strete(from the hill (or mound) along (the) street)The track which follows the ridge N.N.E.from Top o' the Parishes is called Long WealdWay. Weald is properly 'a large tract of wood-land' but with the clearing of the forest belt tothe north of the Vale of Aylesbury it wouldcome to mean "elevated stretch of opencountry' and the name Long Weald for thisridge may not go back to the time when wealdmeans 'woodland'. The intermediate sense'forest pasture, glade or passage through aforest' is evidenced by on wuduwaldumglossing in soltibust13, where saltusiswoodlandpasturelT4.
The hedge to the left of the stret, containingmany oaks, belongs to Soulbury. At 897 248the route crosses Rock Lane from Southcott toLiscombe; this is close to the head of a valleywhich runs off northwards. and ECTV would
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take the charter boundary down this, andacross the stream which rises at Valley Farm(Presswell 's Farm), but such a departure fromthe parish boundary following the ridge seemsmost unlikely, and in the Great Ground northof the farm ridge-and-furrow runs straightacross the postu lated l ine.

(9) to seofon hlawan(to seven mounds)This bound has been found diff icult, as theseven mounds are gone, and they need not havebeen closely grouped. One view is that they areto be sought where the l ine of the boundaryleaves the s/rcl. On Forsberg's assumptionthat the latter is heading for Old Linslade andWoburn, the divergence begins at 900 255,where Gurney noted that the stret was seen atlast to wear for a hundred yards or so the aspectof an old road. Two of the many oaks in theadjoining hedge have given names, GreenswardOak and Broad Oak, to closes on the Soulburyside. An alternative view is that the slrrBl is notthe track to Old Linslade, discussed in (l)above, but rather the ridgeway, whichcontinues to bear the name of Long Weald Way(it is High Way in a Soulbury estate map of1769). The boundary, which follows this oldtrack, crosses the present road 84032 toSoulbury at the summit of Milebush Hil l, andon this view the seven mounds are to be soughtnorth of this road, where Long Weald Wayturns north-westwards at9Ol 260. At this pointa reservoir was constructed by the late LinsladeUrban District Council (cf. (7) above). Again ams. note by F.G. Gurney may settle the point.Most of this land [the Combes in Linslade]before being put under cultivation by D.Hayter was common, overgrown by furze,and with a very rough surface l ike that foundinside Linslade Wood, which is of course thenatural surface of the drift-covered sand.This was especially true of the neighbour-hood of the south-west boundary [of theUpper Combesl near Mile Bush Hil l (Soul-bury road). An ancient labourer told me thatthere were many rough hil locks upon it, alllevelled in 1837 and brought under theplough for the first t ime. He said that he hadoften been told of this old "fuzzy ground".

Thus it seems likely that the seven lowes werehil locks along the boundary between MilebushHill and the next right-hand turn at 900 263.Gurney himself did not draw this inference; hethought that the seven hluwas were barrowsof which several, I am told by the old men,existed here in their fathers' times betweenLinslade Wood and the bounds of the parish.One was very large, and was destroyed forballast by the railway [in 1838]. It can,however, sti l l  be made out in the ploughedfield as a large circle.This would be the Knoll at 902 264, in thecorner of Lower Combes. There was a largesolitary beech tree on it; but it is well inside theparish boundary.
The number seven occurs so frequently inplace-names with words for mounds, trees,stones and springs that it may be doubtedwhether it always denotes the exact number ofobjects; there may be elements of folk-loreinvolved.
(10) of seofon hlawsn to pan onum hlawe(from seven mounds to the one mound)As anum is the strong form of the dative, itmeans 'one' rather than 'solitary, alone'.
The boundary turns sharp right at 900 263 andleaves the l ine of Long Weald Way, which isshown on Jeffreys' map of 1776 and Cory's of1809 as continuing to Rislip Farm in Soulbury.This, rather than the way to Old Linslade, is thethird stret mentioned in the charter. The threeare quite different roads crossing each other attriple boundaries. This part of the ridgewayserved as the headland of Packs Hil l Furlong inSoulbury; the selions or "lands", which runuphil l to the ridge. are no longer visible on theground, but can be traced on air-photographsand are shown on an estate map of Soulburydated 1769175. The Linslade side was furze-grown waste unti l the l9th century.
Gurney wrote somewhat despondently "Theboundary zig-zags into an arable field ["BigField"l with nothing whatever on the ground toin4i.ur. i1tt176. On closer examination hechanged his mind, and found that the l inerunning north-east from 900 263 could be seen.
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"It has once had a double ditch. now fi l led inby ploughing, and the mound nearly ploughedout" ( 'Mound' in Buckinghamshire oftenmeans a boundary banklTT). This double ditch,thus visible sixty years ago, is clear evidence ofa boundary marked out by agreement betweenthe lords of Linslade and of Soulbury; but if i thad existed in 966 it would probably have beenmentioned. The selions in Soulbury abut onthis boundary.
An estate map of 1827 in the Bucks CountyRecord Office shows the Big Field divided intofive closes, two of them in Linslade. Thesouthernmost of these. with its west cornerpoint at 900263 and its north corner at90l 265,is marked on a sketch map by Gurney as'Anlowes' but he cites no authority and thismight be a hypothetical form. The most pro-bable site for the one mound seems to be901 265, where an old balk comes in from thenorth-west and the parish boundary has a tinyV-shaped re-entrant. The 1827 map andLipscomb's map of the hundred of CottesloelT8both show buildings at this point.
Gurney's view was that the one hlaw wasoriginally the Knoll in Lower Combes, isolatedand now ploughed down, and then a furlongnamed after it which extended to the boundarv:but this view is unsupported.
(ll) of pan anum hlawe to berlice uofte topan up heafdon(from the one mound to (the) barleycroft, to the upper end (of it); or to theupper headland(s))There is here a curious difference of opinionbetween the lexicographers and the topograph-ers, BosworthlTg translated "to . . crofte topan up heafdan" as "to the croft, to the topend of it." Clark Hall l8o took up-heofod as acommon noun, 'upper end'. This is the onlyexample of the noun found in Old Englishtexts, and there is no Middle or Modern Englishequivalent ( 'up-headed' in northern dialectsmeans 'having upright horns'). Gurney, on theother hand, regarded the barley croft and theup-headlands as two distinct bounds, as didECTV: "neither the barley croft nor the up-headlands can be identif ied with certaintv. and

even the meaning of up-headlands is not clear".The dative plural of heofod 'head' (heafdan inlate West Saxon) is sometimes used withsingular sense for the headland of an arablefield. Strictly, 'headland' in this sense (theunploughed ground at the end of the furrowswhere the plough was turned) should beondheafdu (dat. pl. andheafdan). This isalways plural, and the snd is sometimes omittedgiving a plural form of heafod; for example, aWiltshire charter of 968181 has " . on prrerecera andheafda, andlang prera heafda. . . ".
On the whole, it would seem likely that thewords 'to brerlice crofte to pan up heafdan"were intended to denote a specific point on theboundary, the second phrase having singularmeaning and being added because a croft is nota point but an area, a small enclosure of arableor pasture, usually near a house or farm build-ings. If this croft is identif ied with the secondclose in the Big Field on the Linslade side, itsupper end would be at the next right-angledturn in the parish boundary at 902 266. Fromthe Chelmscote road Gurney could see that thenorthern boundary of this small f ield of threeacres "just under the crest of the hil l , formerlyhad a low lince, now ploughed away." Thiscroft must have been taken in from the waste ofLinslade before 966, and the estate boundarythen surveyed was settled so as to include it.Ecga's croft in an angle of the bounds ofOlneyl82 provides a parallel.
If open-field cultivation in Soulburyextended to the boundary at this point, as itcertainly did further north (see (14) below) ,,topan up heafdan" might be taken to refer to aheadland adjoining this l ince. There is howeversome doubt as to the former course of theparish boundary between the 'upper end'(902 266) and the point where it reaches theChelmscote road (903 267). The 1827 mapshows it as running straight to this point, theOrdnance Survey as following the former lincefor about 90 yards and then turning down tothe road, its course being undefined on theground. This part of the boundary was con-sidered so inconvenient that when Linslade wastransferred to Bedfordshire it was not adoptedas the new county boundary; the Ordnance
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Survey were directed to mere the new line -perhaps the last surviving use of the verbgemcBran 'to fix bounds'.
In 966 berlic would be an adjective 'of

barley (bere), pertaining to barley' not a noun.The next appearance of the word seems to be inthe Anglo-Saxon Chronicle (E) s.a. I124, whereBosworth regarded it as being a noun, Tollerl83as still an adjective. The word bere still occursin the Scottish agricultural returns. When thewriter visited the area in preparation for a per-ambulation by the Bucks ArchaeologicalSociety it was sti l l  under barley.
(12) of pan up heofdan on mcpr dene middewearde(from the upper end (of the croft) (orfrom the upper headland(s)) into themiddle of the boundary valley)Middeweard 'midward' often means 'the

middle of' (the noun with which the wordagrees). It is curious that the dictionaries donot recognise merdenu as a common noun, l ikemerbroc, merdic, merhlinc and the like.especially as they accept the synonymousmearcdenu.
The parish boundary turns left in theChelmscote road for about 100 yards, leavingLinslade Hil l (natural, but with a curiously levelcircular summit) on the right, and then runsobliquely downhil l into the valley, reaching thebottom at903269 and then proceeding down it.The hedgebank is on the Linslade side. Thecharter bounds rather suggest a straight coursefrom the upper end of the croft to this point,and in 1827 there were hedges all along this l ine.Unless the 'up-headlands' supply an inter-mediate bound, a slight diversion of the bound-ary seems likely here, especially as theChelmscote road does not seem ancient.
Gurney thought that "the merdenumentioned is probably not the wide boundaryvalley itself but one of the furlongs on its slope,named after it". This seems unnecessary, andmidde wearde points to a topographicalfeature. ECTVtook the valley as that by ValleyFarm (see (8) above) but this postulates a majordeparture from the parish boundary, and the

line along the Long Weald ridge is a verynatural one. It is only the stepped coursebetween this ridge and the descent into theboundary valley which presents any difficulty,and here alone the surveyor fails to mentionlinear features between his landmarks, perhapsbecause they did not yet exist, or were no morethan fences.

(13) to pan ripige(to the riddy (streamlet))The term 'riddy' is applied locally to a smallor intermittent rill; the dof ridig had become dby the l3th century in Bedfordshire and Buck-inghamshirels4. The streamlet must have risenin the valley below the point where the bound-ary meets it, probably about 904 272, south-east of Broad Oak Farm, where the footpathfrom Chelmscote to the Holy Well and OldLinslade crosses the valley bottom. Gurneycommented that "the 'r ithig' exists and isreadily found, rising in a l itt le round patch ofbog", presumably that at 905 274, but later,probably in a wetter season, he concluded thatthe source was south of the railway. The GrandJunction Canal has altered the drainage, and athousand years ago the stream was perhapsmore copious than at present.
ECTV would take the ripig as the streamwhich rises at Valley Farm ((8) abpve); theboundary would leave it at Clay Hil l Slade(896 259) and run uphil l by the Flax Butts andVarnhedge Furlong, across the Wing-Soulburyroad (here Middle Moor Slade) and throughHasel Furlong and Packs Hil l Furlong to rejointhe present parish boundary at9O0263 (point Ain ECTV fie. 2). The stepped boundary whichfollows is then taken as sti l l  being "by the acreheadlands" ((14) below) and the stream risingin the val ley is  then taken as the 'o ld d i tch '  (15) .The objection is that by no means all this mileof suggested boundary runs by the headland,i.e. transversely to the acre-strips abutting on it;some of it runs parallel to them, along a balk orfurrow between furlongs. Thus the descriptionwould be quite inadequate, even misleading.Applied to the existing parish boundary, it is asprecise as the topography permits. Further, it isan error in method to postulate a major depart-
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ure from the historic parish boundary unlessthe text compels this.
(14) of pan ripie be pero ecera heafdan(from the riddy by the acre-headland(s)(the head(s) of the acres))Ripie is what the surveyor heard, rather thanripige. ,4Ecer has its customary meaning of thepre-enclosure strip in the common field whichcould be ploughed in a day; the resulting ' land',

selion or ridge was the unit of occupation, thefurlong being the unit of cultivation. To thenorth-west of the riddy, ridge-and-furrow isdetectable on the rising ground in Soulbury.Here, at least, that estate was cultivated up toits boundary in 966; whether the 'up-
headland(s)' of (l l) above carry thisimplication is less clear. The dative pluralheofdan is quite usual for a single headlandserving many acre-strips. The usual medievalterm is hevedland, but in Old Englishheafodland is so rare that it was asterisked inEnglish Plsce-Nsme Elementstss as a hypothet-ical or reconstructed form; however, AElfrichas hafudland as well as hafudecerts6.

(15) to pam ealdan dic(to the old dyke)Dic is translated 'dyke' as it is here mas-culine. It must relate to a feature which was'old' (obsolete, superseded or in decay) at thetime of the charter. Gurney identif ied it asreferring to the old (natural) course of the riverOusel which serves as a by-pass for the mill-water of Grange Mill. The riddy enters this at907 274.
(16) And lang dices eft innan po eo(along (beside) the dyke, back again into(and then in) the river; or along (beside)the dyke back again within the stream)The parish boundary follows the old courseof the Ousel upstream. Gurney considered thatthe mill-pool "though widened and steeplybanked on the side towards Linslade, perhapsrepresents one of the original branches of thestream". If so it was not the main branch, or itwould have been adopted as the treaty bound-ary in 906. It may be suggested that GrangeMill was constructed on the Danelaw side afterthat date but before 966. and that the old

course was retained as the administrativeboundary.
The last section of the perambulation takesus back agaln (eft) within the stream (innan paea) to the starting-point (this is implied). OnForsberg's view (see (l)) that the river-crossingwas on the Woburn road, the words innon pa eowould be taken as explaining that the courseandlong dices 'beside the dyke' was inmidstream rather than along the bank. On theview which is here preferred, the dic reaches themain stream at9l3 272 and the boundary thenfollows the river upstream to a point defined bythe existence of a crossing-place, whence thestart was made. This would mean that this lastbound refers, very concisely, to two distinctsections of the boundary, with innon meaningboth ' in to 'and 'wi th in (a long in) ' .  Both sensesinvolve local motion and would naturallygovern the accusative, as here; where no motionor change is involved one would expect innan totake the dat ive or  geni t ive.
The survey ought to have ended with thewords to lincgelade; this was the usualconvention, sometimes with the addition of thewords drer hit er onfeng or the like; but thereare a few charters of the period where thecircuit is not quite completed, as it is assumedthat the stretch of boundary last mentioned isfollowed back to the starting-psip1l87.

The Stste of Linslade in 966The charter shows that classical open-fieldcultivation had reached the Linslade boundaryof Soulbury by the mid-tenth century, but it isnot clear that the same was true withinLinslade; the barley croft looks l ike an individ-ual undertaking which was sti l l  distinctive in anarea of rough grazing or surviving woodland.
The grant mentions woodland and pasture asamong the useful features of the estate. In 1086these are not mentioned, the meadow was quiteinsufficient and the assessment had been raisedfrom 10 h ides to 15t88 '  th is  would havehappened by 105 l, when King Edward the Con-fessor ceased to levy the geldl8e. All thisstrongly suggests that the poorer soils inLinslade were not cultivated unti l after 966;
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indeed the Lady Elgiva may well have soughtthe grant of Linslade, with exemption from theking's feorm and other burdens, so that shecould treat it as an "enterprise zone" andattract cultivators to its heavier clay or to itssand interspersed with quicksands and bogs(locally "gogs"). Possibly she used her penalslaves here as well as in her Chiltern manors:there were sti l l  f ive seryi here in 1086. InElgiva's wil l Linslade is grouped with Wing andis left to King Edgar along with Marsworth andHaversham; these constituted the centralportion of her "honour" and were probablyadministered together. Domesday statistics forthese four manors are as follows:
Wing Linslade Marsworth HavershamHides 5 15 20 l0Ploughlands 40 16 9 l0Ploughteams 25 13 9 8V,Vil leins 51 22 22 16B o r d a r s 2 0 6 - 8Slaves(servll - 5 8 JServr per plough- 0.38 0.89 0.59

Wing was clearly a highly favoured manor,undertaxed through beneficial hidation (even i fi t  was not bookland) and with no slaves. Thesurplus pasture of Wing rendered shares Qferro)for f ive ploughs. Of the f ive manors in Buck-inghamshire where Domesday Book mentionsploughshares as rent in kind, three (Wing,Chesham, Bledlow) had belonged to Elgiva, butexcept at Wing the ploughshares were renderedfrom the surplus woodland.
It has been suggested that servi, of whateverorigin, were often used as swineherds. In 1086there was woodland to feed 800 swine in Mars-

worth and 300 in Haversham. with 8 and 5slaves respectively. Linslade, with 5 slaves, hadwoodland in 966; it has Linslade Wood today,and must surely have had it in 1086, but the vil lwas in Cottesloe hundred where, through somemisunderstanding, woodland was not returned.The writer knows from experience how difficultit is to secure the inclusion of woodland inagricultural returns, and its treatment inDomesday is far from uniform.
It is hazardous to draw inferences from theDomesday returns to the position a centuryearlier, but they seem to support the view thatthe Lady Elgiva, formerly Queen Consort ofEngland, spent an honourable and active retire-ment at Wing, which was specially privileged bythe Crown, and that she actively encourageddevelopment of her manors elsewhere. Edgarrewarded her loyalty to him by adding to herestates; of his grants, Linslade was on thefrontier of cultivation and needed some fiscalencouragement. On Elgiva's death she leftmost of her land either to the royal house or toreformed Benedictine communities, though herpious intentions must have been largelyfrustrated by the anti-monastic measures takenby her kinsman Ealdorman AElfhere afterEdgar's death. She remained grateful to StAEthelwold, whose zeal may have outrun hisdiscretion, but who had stood by her after hermarriage in 956, and who probably had muchinfluence on her decisions. Their friendship isfully recognised in her wil l; he was toadminister her charitable bequests, and her lastrequest to him was for his continuing prayersfor herself and her mother. whose ambition hadprecipitated the crisis.
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brought the bride to the bridegroom.148. R. Forsberg, Nomina Germanica 9: A Contributionto o Dictionory of Old English Ploce-Names(Uppsa la ,1950 )21 .S 663, Edwy's grant to Abbot AEthelwold andAbingdon Abbey in February 956, attested byDunstan.Nomino Geogrophica Neerlondica lll 187, 346, citedby Forsberg,  op.  c i t . ,23 n. l  .S 526, dated 947|the form (o/, to) Leahtfordointhebounds differs from Leghford in the Latin text andthe rubric. Here again the boundary survey mayhave been added after the charter was drafted.S 1325, dated 969.  F.G. Gurney suggested in a ms.note that Evenlode was a very curious form forEowlangelad to take; is not the first / superfluous?E.Edwards ed., Liber Monasterii de Hyda (1866) 78.Linc.  Episc.  Reg. Memo. Sut ton,  223.V.C.H. Bucks (1925) i i i .  387,  389 n.  95.D .B .  i .  f o .  150b .
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Simeon of Durham, Historia Regum (ed. T. Arnold,Rol ls  Ser.)  s .a.  906.V.C.H. Beds. lii.4Al.Birch, Carl. Sax., no. 856.s 396.s 397.R.Hamble, The Saxon Kings (1980) 70-71.C. Plummer, Two of the Saxon Chronicles Parallel

shire belonging to Jonathan Lovett Esqr, Survey'dand Plan'd in the year 1769 by Wm Woodward":W.R. Mead, "Ridge and Furrow in Buckingham-shire", Geog. Journalcxx pt. I (1954) 35-42.176. Gurney, op. cit., 178.l'77. Or indeed any form of boundary fence other than ahedge; C. Eland, ln Bucks(1923\ 126.178. G. Lipscomb, Hist. and Antiq. of the County ofBuckingham (1847) iii. 305. This map shows theLondon and Birmingham railway on a line to thewest of that actually adopted, with stations at lving-hoe and at Mentmore. The new township ofLinslade is called Chelsea.179. J. Bosworth, Anglo-Saxon Dictionary (1898) 1140.180. J.R. Clark Hall, Concise Anglo-Saxon Dictionary(4th edn. ,  1960) 389.1 8 1 .  S  7 6 3 .182.  A.H.J.  Baines,  "The Olney Charrer  of  979",Records of  Bucksxxi  (1979) 154-184, at  pp.  172,  l8 l .183.  Bosworth,  op.  c i t . ,66;  T.  Northcote Tol ler ,  ,4.S.Dict. Supplement (1921) 61.184. Gurney, op. cit., 168 n. l2; V.C.H. Bucks (19O8)i i .  132 (Suthwel l redy in the bounds of  BernwoodFo res t , 1298 ) .185. English Place-Name Elementsi. 237.186.  AEl f r ic ,  Glossary (Codex Juni i  7 l )  57.187.  e.g.  S 578 (c.  950),  S 654 (dated 958).188 .  D .B .  i .  f o .  150b .189.  A.S.  Chron.  (D) s.a.  1052.

(1899 )  i i . 463 .164.  Gurney,  op.  c i t . ,163.165 .  S ten ton ,  op .  c i t . , 3 l 8  n .3 .166 .  Gu rney ,  op .  c i t . , 176n .26 .167. The Place-Names of Buckinghamshire 8l n. 2: theTithe Award was not completed and there is no map.168. R. Richmond, Leighton Buzzord and its Hamlets(1928) 4.169. The Place-Names of BuckinghamshireSl,256.170.  S 480.1 ' l l .  F.G. Gurney's copy of  part  of  an estate map of  1780,in the Muniment Room, County Museum, Ayles-bury (location of original not known). The mapincludes Great Broughton Farm in Grove and SaltersGrounds in 'L incelade' .172. M. Gelling, The Early Charters of the ThamesValley (1979) l7 5 .l'73. T.Wright and R.P. Wiilcker, Anglo-Saxon and OldEnglish Vocabularies (1884\ 426. 35.174. Cf. Virgil, Georgics iii. 143, saltibus in vacuispascant, "let them feed at large in glades".175.  "A Plan of  the Manor of  Soulbury in Buckingham-
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